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This live activity has been approved for 14.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.
FOCUS
The course will bring oculoplastic and orbital surgeons together with experts from various oncologic disciplines to highlight the latest management options for tumors of the orbit, eyelid, and adnexal structures and oculofacial reconstructive surgery in cancer patients.

COURSE HIGHLIGHTS
• Case Presentation Sessions and multidisciplinary panel discussion
• Multidisciplinary management of orbital tumors
• Surgical and non-surgical treatment of eyelid and periocular carcinomas
• Reconstructive options for complex orbital, eyelid and facial defects in cancer patients
• Global health and humanitarian projects in oculofacial plastic surgery

Accreditation/Credit Designation
The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center designates this live activity for a maximum of 14.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please visit www.mdanderson.org/conferences and scroll down to the Orbital Oncology and Oncologic Oculofacial Plastic Surgery: A Multidisciplinary Approach conference or call CME/Conference Management at (713) 792-2223 or toll free at (866) 849-5866.